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.V. vfcOOWErt WtmVttViatlM Y "Z'Smr ALI'S b UY. :MrS;J.F..Cooper, a. very ffood
prominent citizen

who is alwavs
. v )LOCALS busy . with-th- e affairs of her home oun'connEc:d:;Lirc'.

and very.seldoin, gets - away
;Ml8s Marguenteforter is-- u. --

v-. : 4SuMrinWdmt A'.'r 'Allpnofiffheweekr because of. the
4Ul oit Jl.-- . lv j ji a 'y ol,: close attention that ahe'cives "to iVMi3 Byelyia Thdn

attending theSalemTAcad? Decn18t7- - Thursday . night; ;
ftn4 President. of the Torlh CaToVietainIaIome,,(was aown

' MiesQaCMrtrcr Las ROn U , - .rTo.iIUmi Teachers Assembly. will be tret a-- few days' ago and: was
ftrliom ai'Rtfh'ethllitvl r '

- JL77mmb--c- i

the faculty ' of heTseen- - ' J BrownV jewelryto
December 14th, we had Ottr rstt '

rbig'aleetor 'this winter. ' v On
Friday morning everything V?as
full of 'Iong icicles, f , ,

; Thomas .V Iioirt ofV;Da.Tie. '
iTlh hnbMavftT" , :cn"KSSK Summer School during its
yil t i ?r " T siiweefa smsioh next" slimmer 5ranc vaiuaoie vnnsimas presents

county; ia'Tislting.i his father.
Mrs P W: Cafpenmo; Con- - Robert ;R.- Williama. - and hUflnmber oftbefrienasae ia,e,: Mp&T-Johnston- .: 4roppea ;;srp HoUonjV, former Well-- ,

lav flVftninir.-'nAftflmhH- r 26th. , j 'si. 1.. 4.1. L- -
"over is Vwiting.uftrnpLjejen brotheT;Griffith I; 57Ulianis.7

, Alesaamea jsnuromana?Qr -- -' v ' , -
4
r " laeaq. wnue at wuiis. iu . tj Known engineer running oetween.Iromtpll' . ; y ,:

- chanicil department '0f the GiV S jLittle Glett-Barg-
er :sbld Vcht:

a: cluster, of corn eart,' - elevett ia?4 V

for herj family and friends Mrs.
Cooper is 'a very?gtod woman and
iiever-- f ails to remember her near
relatives and ; best friends! about
Christmas, It is hoped that Mrs.
Goofper's life may be . spared and
that she:'may;be permitted lo live
longhere on' the' arth sov that
she. may. enjoy and witness many
more Ch ristmas Seasons-lik- e .that,
of tfie" present. ' 'By-A- , Friend.?' ;

tThere will beWaChHstmaslsW Manufacturing CpM in Gort-appU- can

all; under one ahucfc - .Who ct? V v
beatthit? ;; : VilaerClBeSudJirc h assistant; chUf , boiler .jnVpector

iKCooner spent Monday.lntOba? ;i,T: L.Fink'and ficiily of Rich-V-.
fieldVv are; visiting vMra.PiakiV- - "lottebing $bme-CnHs- ta at 7.30. A . W'ofiffltorft1. "aIe? Tf!i3!JPf,,r t?.

m cs;V. lrginia anq is ai scr. pro-
motion.' He' is" well known;:; in brother,,Mila?Stirewaltia aith:

Ilecanie up in his, big'attioa'd-- - --
"

. ,s Misses CoopMt Salisbury.
ftriVttMbntcLV. . ;

As a general rule all you need
i1 CharlesBoit:haVimoTcd r .

?oblfcis invited to bepresent, cfJohttston of.oore'sf sof' ieams wlttf
; 'Me3dame&-Wc;R:yp- 8t and ville

"

v - i immense drags were rel to work back home frotaMt; Airy. Fith
rJ. neitna ;tt8er, w uo tppapjw

fctiool at aiarion,;Va:
C are Jithqme fo the holidays.
; ;& g CobBY; who 'is teach

4 ing at Beltaviiie, Va, . I;;ex:
pected hCl ie tomderoW,-,t-

Samuel McLesteritev in ,rt WeaneWay, removing, the snow w iq is to aaopi a cues suitearto; the lnianton ot 'v - j, - and .toSalisbury TueBaayO.eome 3, Mrs .WilUam --X Beaierl m.tte State Htghway leading LepyfnrboweUruIar. When
niiriHtmaRshonninffi.s li.t:ii:- - : of throusrh this country. 7- -.. vnn.fftAivtliat vnn harra oatW'

I-'-T-, , - f - wuuuvc at Midway, just jovX , " " , T , . ,

iJvMias Jorothy poatian,, who, Ltown, ; dieaDecember lSthi of
J nfbltnr, T,.iWshai oMTpfral bronchitis.

v at the- - acre of one pardon to Howardvones, a yoyng irrw.--r- .W J Swink viBttMLlif-K&-

napoiis yeaterdayafter'aooiJ TV UUC wau VIA pWUVAii - WUU W ttS
rin ChaifotteVirhome iher laonth, and to days.f,TnVfuner

iinftilflVai conducted ia servintiie sentence of two and a ROCKWELL. ifotJTE xNO." 2.r1

is xne best place alter au;io Ure. V . --

; :Roy and Bank v the twin boyfcV ,

of George, Peeler,- - have returned v

hoae from college to - spendi the r

Christmas holidaysT.l' ,'" t. ,

Wm7 ' XFesperxnarK h --

kil led ' twp' one--y earrbli. thoats
thai made him 7$5: pounds 'LofA
pork. If yon' can beat, ihatltrot
out your shoats Vt .

Fifteen acres of lan'iVaooit-to- '

berBold' off frorv the xrid homi;
place ol i l4uararKaUe' Fespef?f --

man Faiths v 'near - -

This mornrngT, K --Kif
; r.Mis -- RntBrown. ,and Brown,, after 'ich the littl freight car, .in 19X5, ;: ;

Dec. 21. There will be a box
supper at Fish er school house : in
district T3"n. 2 nti "Miw Year'

juiiea xwo opoBsuros,acniCJ-- 4

- en ; rooster weighinV eiglitr ueorgeMxriminger or naav
pounds and ahen tbat weigK have (SreeIaGeniejto. await

xrttvftri t'A arnnit.ffi:h: oWffiivk 1I tlie rtaiiiTftctioti morn.-- V--) v

moreiS.JBpeninga, feweeks night and.the public1 is -- cordially
with his hn rents Iriear 'KhfltV invited.' v r J

ved six pound?, v Uncle Jim
" Bostian asked jtbAK ! .who with their home folss. - r .The hereaved famiiy --nave'tntf ezerv - ; : v

. - J Lawson Kluttz, has moved his
saw mill on His farm near Cres-
cent where he will saw a line lot

4V Relieved J the .statement to
stand om their heads: rBpt Viilift ?FoiI : xs. miki ncp-top- c

'

TAArt AAfM ;fMAl JMt.L? .l!aaf V-- 1MarioD , o Ct a member of tbej - i.. .;-A- w

Y f ! .vv vw wiu vm UJ IliU v WUiU 'inost bf the boys weretoo old of timber. ttaciilty of the: High School, rird comfort them: t':M Thieves 4rbe into, ;the v depot J mill nere .I0r.unriatei : j u xto perform so Uncle Tom m ie
.Since:weatXandts last night. and besides f T i ; -- ' -- . , v. A,has resigned and it is intun at-- j. v, ? j,

ed that she 1 wUl soon, bat; t'M;eT4iea'-a;-1ie- Tstatement standfl. drinking ilUuA;. Lnu
of m& hls dwelling house and

"
is items it commenced xsoirj- - at : r "

the town It eal..irsv-'ir:rr-2 ;! .;?'.' : frf; 1 Mrs , Marthas! ja f fit. - w w.' - -- L k jij ..-- v. ."i."' I oriviticr if a mainftriryi .WlfAnfin
" i o Lic.a ; ;nn r- - t- -. M4i"yial will take

.

olace at Bethel Xu-- I r ,- .- Tt-- J". 2 i iiS2. 1 - v. . w vk i . v 'T. - . ' - ??SkyrherwitBrhef parents
Mr autfMfs T H Kirk. discover that a raidf had been the winter ih.bur townvDury ls.expestea 10 visu mt theran-churc- h tomorrow at noon,

audlrs J L Holshouser Sun 1 Rev; IS IRidenh6ur officiating.
5The Rockwell Casket Company

day. Mrs Miller. was a daughter of T ' re doing a good business and is -:-g-

ii m r
mght and others: learning of . large,,

Mies Nell Deal is clerking J?hn Lwyi Cauble and leaves a
, Bernard Xentz has been doingc r n. ausoaaa anu seven caiiaren. 10 farniertr of FaithUto to whether their particular

quart "was A among the missing,mourn their loss. a good business running his cot-

ton frin and saw mill. lenuti' goVa heaittifulvlotPaul Shulenburger is visit

The Cress School near Grace
- church,' Miss Miller principal
closed for the holidays this
evening with a Christmas
tree and .treat for the pupils.

C R Yost of the Yost neigh-borhoo- d

killed 19 rabbits and
one snipe, killing eight, in
nine'shotB. in two days. He

and great was the sulphuric dis-

play among those who 'learned
. J A M Peeler, and son are kept PlfrH'"W"k,iow... s- -- t,-- :" .-- v. mTexas by mail today. ying his father, Rev A jShulen j MARRIAGESboger. ' that they were forced to the wat John Earnhardt, ke of5 the:

Bittle Kimball was a Salis er wagon during the 'merry"
Christmas season.. To pay for We have several people in this bt LO9t

iciriitv who are notPd-fo- r- thW tlement, who biWriroel---bury visitor last evening It The marriage of Miss Almeria
Stevenson of Wilmington, andis said he purchased a diamis in the Lingle school 11 eigh T. Mike Ramsaur, son of Dr. and

liquor have ,t browht right to
and if they shonM frpm firm, ".lift M&yrt

a th.r.17 feow door and then
to meet by aeddente Fth. in W. I. XeScicSV.-tcP.- V

lose .it, .s an experience at this u dencc trot-th- e contact - froni Mr.--
ond ring for seme one. Mrs. 6. A." Ramsaur, of thisborhood' today hunting duefcp

The Patterson Man ufact nrg Mr and Mrs Jasper Cline of place, took place in Wilmington season that, is not pleasing to
All bama are expected here on December 12th. They took a say the least, but it is said allCompany will close down this Onr noted weather , , oroohet Put-- automobile. in. :and ht.did
tomorrow to visit Mr Cline'a short trip to the Natural Bridge, things happen for the 2est. May-

be so.
v- -isince Hughes was defeated some- - a fine J???-.?0!.-

IhoV has- made a slip in. the in row? od.we welcoat fiia
evening and remain closed
until Wednesday morning. sisters, Mesdames James Cor- - Va., and are now living at City

rell and O D Bostian. foint, va. wnere Mr. KamsaurThis will gJve the mill era 7 weather business. Cheer (ujja w e 'V:tfr-'- .

Brother, the shouting is' all over i .r-- Arch: Kluttt went tb:work..

"
. . 4 is employed Rev W H Ramsaur

ployees sev era'l days to enjoy Mrs JMlen Xentz ner son, brother6f the trroom, officiated
Certain Cnre for tap.

.

i- Mrs. Rose Middietoo'. of Green-ville- .

111., has bad experience in
and let's get down to business. . 5 t"tc; : a xy:exa Christmas holiday. tsernara, ana miss uora uost and Mrs G ARamsaur was pres

ent to witness the ceremony. ne old year 1916 is soon? to amuynany. thiattorning btit
W J Swink, Jr., who is at the treatmentV of this disease, loass awav arid be no --more, while I hc 5 big snowttbrni . Ui

The marriage of Miss Nellie,tending the: Blue Ridge
school at HendersonviUe, is

She says. 44 When my children a new year is fast making its ap-- wpfk wa? PPedJ hesocsa
weremall my son had croup peaYance to take the place of i the ?trneaV.'16dkxagilike;V6anto

of the Organ ch urch neigh-
borhood , were pleasant callers
at Rev C A Brown's lat Sun-
day evening.

Deafness Cannot Be Cared

Overcash. daughter of Mr and
Mrs Wilburn Overcash, andAt home for'the holidays. frequently. Unamberlain's Couj

Remedy always broke up these one of teace and haooiness to iher?" ov 15 tte tune target .' that.Mural Thompson, -- son of Mr andMiss Mary Miller, who has
attacks immediatelv. and I was reoolMrs Joseph Thompson of Landis,

been teaching at Flat - Rock,
nearer without itih the house. 4 I reflectinff ripon the old year therelY:09By local applications, as they took place yesterday afternoonarrived this evening to spend i ' I w Keep your leeiaxy:;lsine thought that should be in and will 1. .

the holidays at home. cannot reach the diseased portion at Enochville, Rev O B Sherouse
of the ear. There is only one way officiating.

have taken it myself for coughs you
androids with good Iresults.'' our mind, what have we done. for V

. .....
'

.i'v. j.. '- - f - , - i.-.--
. , . . '.The blacksmith shops of . , .....

our community We cannot tell rV

A C&rlstmaS SemCO ChaSSI what the year 1917 has in store 1. minuconstitutional remedies Dea- f- JQrS. P. 0, StQCtlSll TellS HOW SIl8 Cared Hei

ness is caused 'by an inflamed $0Q Of 8 Cold. '
condition of the mucous lining of 4W1, .

Sunday Homing. : f' for us but letus-resolveitdmak-
e r. r:

The children and young peopie use of every iHe best opur SSfof Lutheran Cbaoel' will render abilities Let us remember that qulred to meet the denandsfthe Eustachian Tube. When this with a eold last winter: I gave
tube is inflamed you have a rum-- him Chamberlain's Cough Rem- - a Ajnris;mas- - service, entitiea i

- w va obcooaiQ8. ii too mucn is uMr--
4The Angels t and the - Shep-- lour life one year shorter, one that bitaally taken, the stomach wjluuug su u uu ui liupcucti ucoiiug luujr. Lb uim ttt oiiuti auu

and when it is entirely closed, quickly broke up his cold, " writ--

Albert Safrit and C E Black-weld- er

will be closed Mon
day and Tuesday for Ohriet

' masl'
Ttie many friends of Mrs

Lala Brown Dale will be glad
to .learn her husband, who
han been sick with typhoid

,,fyer for nearly? five week?
and 'whpmvshe has been nur-'i'nali;;t- he

while, day and
night is improving.

herds V Sunday morning .Decern j 13 gne . oreT .an r5! I m rww.' mDeafness is the result, and unless Mrs. P. O. Stuchell, Homer I

ber 24th, at the ll ocloek,hour? aays: ;are. gone toreyer :and' can
during which-- a special bffenng flever be recalled. Unci.b3icu as careiarasVou' howevS!''- -

the inflammation can be aken ;r ffi
OUt and this tube 'restored tO Us nnn.lit.iAa ha.xra Hoo fnll rrnven will be takeh-fo- r .the orphans at ' V'r''-- ; . 1 . ; I yon will occasionally cat , more

Salem, Va. Let : every member I StfiB That Cflneh. : S '
i than you should and will teeltibenormal condition, hearing will be J by many thousands pf people. It

- ' - m . 1 . : .destoyed forever; nine cases xout J1 pleasant and safe to take. of the Sunday School and xon A hacking cough weakens tbelten are caused by Catarrh which gregation come:,with an ofiering whole system, drains your energy tablets .do nof: contain pepsin, :

fohis - worthy- - causeA-- f cor- - and gets worse if neglected; your trat strengthen the stomsch and .
diaf invitation is extended- - to all throat is raw, your chst aches enable it to perforni its functions ?TtTemncour::. , J A Yost of Litaker town

ship was a visitor ' here this
to attend this service. ana you ieei sore an oyer, ; -- Ke-1 uuriwijr. v.- - xutyr aiu-,ca,ajB- u aWe will give One Hundred V Christnias tree and a treat

Dollars for any case of. Deafness was given at the school buildingmorning. lieve that cold at. once with Dr.!genwoinoTemcn oi'Wt powais.
caused by catarrh that cannot : be Wednesday. ; There were pres--Miss ' Gertrude Falls has
cured by Hall's ' Catarrh Cure, entsor all the pupils from theane to Moores ville to spend Does Nit Grip nor Disturb toe Stomach. : fwulu& f ,

4 4ac i c-- r iL --hl ieaincr ; rc-eaio-rcea

in ditioirtoothorcrrries:T,i?M UrriUted ; membranes,; rand, .the . halter lost in the. lot' backl of
contains Cascara in acceptable form, a anti?epaic and laxative 'qualities I N p Murphy's grocery , store.'the holidays with her parents. Send for circulars, free. 1 7 th to the 11th grade, the teich- -

F J --Cheney & Co ,:Toledo, Ohio, ers and the pastors of trie, town - wix-r- w Kiu tne germs, ana oreas up your I Finder will , please nouiv-- . W M V ' -

Miss Ruth Harding is al owu Mj.wiugww - :t iiu uc psiufs were piCSClH
Take Hall's-Famil- y Pills for con cept otie and made shortFarmineton spending the Aiditresticm.aroatfieiT7rTinart-!Hn- a Get- - Dr. King s eW 4 Discovery leave at the WatcbmaB ulttce aa . : 4- -: v

aad restores the healuluxictions. 50a-- ( tod ;vLrecemf 'rfwardr 'i'V';stipitiou ; ; i ' 1 I very enjoyable evening was had,
--hol'days.,
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